CNBC AFP
CNN Euronews
AP Bloomberg
Reuters CCTV
And more…

Content

Software

Purpose

Access the world’s largest portfolio
of professional video news.

Auto editing & publishing - fast and
cost efﬁcient.

Thousands of SDG related stories
through partnership with the UN.

Social media sharing
1

Find your story
Browse a global news feed with thousands of videos.
Something to ﬁnd on any topic & purpose.

Search…
2

Share with your followers
Easily share to any social platform with a click.

Click options on any clip

Share clip

Select your social platform

Create your daily online video show
1

2

Create a “Cast”
The fastest and most cost efﬁcient way to produce high quality
video shows for your audience.
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Use actualities and mix with your own content, intro, ads, etc.

4

Drag & drop running order
A complete, easy to use video editing software.
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Add stories & upload your own content

Publish your video show
Embed on your own website or share to social media.

Create the feeling of a live feed
1

Create a “Stream”

2

Once it’s set up our technology will automatically keep your
feed updated 24h /day.

Choose & add “Topics”
Thousands of topics allows you to tailor the feed precisely
to your audience.

Search for topics…
Sports

3

No need for manual editing
The most relevant stories from world leading providers are
automatically selected for you.

4

Economy

Culture

Publish your “live feed”
Embed on your own website or share to social media.

Football

Communicate sustainability
1

Does your brand support sustainability?

2

Incorporate your efforts in your communication.

!
!
!
Rising expectations

3

From Climate Action to Zero Hunger - which goal does your
brand support?

?

The 17 Global Goals
Created by the United Nations
- to solve the most urgent issues
of our time.

How do you respond?

4

Access news for each goal
NAAS categorises tens of thousands of stories are according
to the 17 global goals.

Climate Action

Choose which goals to support

Gender Equality

Zero Hunger

Create, Share - Take a stand!
Create a video show or share clips - Talk to your audience on
Issues they care about.

Easily publish on your own website
1

2

Find the embed button
Access the embed code on any Clip, Cast or Stream in the
options menu.

Copy & paste the embed code
Simply paste the embed code into your CMS.

Embed code
<style type="text/css">
#naas-iframe-825 {width:100%;height:100%;position:absolute;top:0;left:0;overﬂow:hidden;minheight:50px;}
#naas-iframe-825-outer {position: relative;width: 100%;min-width: 250px;}
#naas-iframe-825-outer:after {display: block;content: "";width: 100%;padding-top: 56.25%;}
#naas-iframe-825-inner {position:absolute;top:0;right:0;bottom:0;left:0;}
</style>
<div id="naas-iframe-825-outer">
<div id="naas-iframe-825-inner">
<iframe id="naas-iframe-825" src="https://embed.newstag.com/?naas_ch=825"
frameborder="0" scrolling="no" allow="autoplay" allowfullscreen></iframe>
<script type="text/javascript">
var x = document.getElementById('naas-iframe-825');
var z = window.top.location.toString().split('?')[1];
x.src = x.src + '&naas_o=' + window.top.location.origin;
x.src = z ? x.src + '&' + z : x.src;
</script>
</div>
</div>

(Embed icon)

3

Live on your site
Within seconds your video is playing on your website.

4

Embed once - change content any time
Use NAAS as your control panel to update your Casts &
Streams without changing the Embed code.

